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INTRODUCTION
Brazilian spotted fever (BSF) is the most impor-
tant, and the only notiﬁable, tick-borne disease
(TBD) for which speciﬁc surveillance and public
health laboratory support for diagnosis are struc-
tured in Brazil [1].
Transmitted more frequently by the tick Ambly-
omma cajennense and caused by Rickettsia rickettsii
[1–3], BSF has become a signiﬁcant public heath
problem in Brazil due to the increasing number of
cases, its high morbidity and mortality [1], the
emergence of new transmission areas (including
urban areas), and the occurrence of clusters, a
new concern usually associated with a high case-
fatality.
We describe BSF clusters in the state of Sa˜o
Paulo, southeastern Brazil.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective and descriptive study based on the
review of ofﬁcial public health reports and published case-
reports of BSF clusters in the state of Sa˜o Paulo since 2001.
Complementary information was obtained by revisiting
ﬁles of the National Information System of the Brazilian Health
Ministry for notiﬁable diseases in Brazil (SINAN). All BSF
clusters were conﬁrmed by laboratory criteria: indirect
immunoﬂuorescence assay (IFA) in serum samples, R. rickettsii
isolation in culture cell, and ⁄or immunohistochemical (IH)
examination of tissues collected post-mortem.
Clinical aspects were categorised by syndromes: non-
speciﬁc syndrome (FS, fever and non-speciﬁc signs and
symptoms), haemorrhagic syndrome (FHS, fever plus haem-
orrhagic manifestations), icteric syndrome (FIS, fever plus
icterus), and icterohaemorrhagic syndrome (FIHS, fever plus
icterus and haemorrhagic manifestations).
RESULTS
There were 67 and 224 cases reported from 1985
to 2000 and from 2001 to 2008 (April), respec-
tively. Since 2001, six clusters have been described
in ﬁve different localities. Three clusters occurred
in previously silent municipalities (Paulı´nia, 2001;
Maua´, 2004; Vinhedo, 2004), and three in known
endemic areas. All studied clusters were de-
scribed only in ofﬁcial technical reports, none as
scientiﬁc publications in periodicals.
Clusters occurred from April to August (four of
six), during a median of 19 days (2–73), with
number of cases ranging from two to six.
Three clusters (Vinhedo, 2004; Campinas, 2006;
Campinas, 2007) were initially identiﬁed at the
hospital of the State University of Campinas.
Clinically, the most frequent syndromes were
FHS (in all six) and FIHS (ﬁve of six). Case–
fatality ranged from 50% to 100%, with the
exception of the last reported cluster (Campinas,
2007), in which no deaths were observed. In the
ﬁve clusters with reported deaths, BSF was
diagnosed by IH. In three clusters, IFA and
Rickettsiae isolation were performed for diagnos-
ing secondary cases. All clusters were associated
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with riverside areas and presence of vegetation;
ﬁve of six areas were nearby habitation. Recrea-
tional (three of six) and occupational (two of six)
activities were associated with exposure. There
were three family clusters. Epidemiological and
clinical characteristics of clusters are described in
Table 1.
DISCUSSION
As also seen with Rocky Mountain spotted fever
(RMSF), BSF occurs as a sporadic disease, with
focal transmission [1–4]. Epidemiological studies
describing clusters of Rickettsial diseases around
the world, including in Brazil, have been pub-
lished before [2–5]. However, since 2001 clusters
have been reported in the states of Minas Gerais
[3], Santa Catarina [Madeira A et al. Abstract. Rev
Bras Parasitol Vet 2004; 13(suppl I): abstract 611],
Rio de Janeiro [Oliveira SS et al. Abstract Int Infect
Dis 2006; 10(suppl I): abstract 12.041], and Espı´rito
Santo [2].
This is the report of BSF clusters in Sa˜o Paulo,
the Brazilian state with the highest number of
conﬁrmed BSF cases. Clusters occurred in both
endemic and non-endemic areas, between May
and August, and were associated with: waterside
areas, existence of vegetation, and presence of
animals, in particular capybaras – Hydrochaeris
hydrochaeris – and horses, known as important tick
reservoirs in Brazil [1]. This epidemiological
characteristic and temporal distribution have
been seen among BSF cases before [1].
One possible explanation for the high case-
fatality observed could be poor index-case suspi-
cion, especially in non-endemic areas. Another
possibility is that, even with the early introduc-
tion of therapy, the delay in obtaining a deﬁnitive
diagnosis could make it difﬁcult to introduce
control measures.
Environmental surveillance, monitoring tick
and other reservoir populations, and serological
studies in sentinel animal hosts, should be
considered in areas of increased risk of trans-
Table 1. Reported clusters of Brazilian spotted fever in the state of Sa˜o Paulo, Brazil. Descriptive epidemiology
Location Period Duration
Number
of cases
Case
fatality
Clinical
syndromes Epidemiological aspects
Paulı´niaa April to May 2001 20 days 5 100% FHS
FIHS
Animals: not described
Tick: not described
Area: rural
Vegetation
Waterside area
Activities: recreational (ﬁshing)
Maua´b June 2004 4 days 3 100% FHS
FS
Animals: rodents, dogs, horses
Tick: Rhipicephalus sanguineus, Amblyomma aureolatum,
Amblyomma cajennense
Area: nearby habitation (poor conditions)
Vegetation
Waterside area
Activities: living place
Family cluster
Vinhedoc,e May to August 2004 73 days 5 60% FHS
FIHS
Animals: capybaras
Tick: Amblyomma cooperi, Amblyomma sp, Rhipicephalus
sanguineus
Area: nearby habitation, growing of ﬁgs
Vegetation
Waterside area
Activities: living ⁄ occupational place
Family cluster
Piracicabad August 2005 18 days 5 100% FHS
FIS
FIHS
Animals: horses
Tick: not described
Area: nearby habitation ⁄workplace (poor conditions)
Vegetation
Waterside area
Activities: living ⁄ occupational place
Family cluster
Campinasf August 2006, August 2007 20 days
2 days
6
2
50%
0
FHS, FIHS
FHS, FIHS
Animals: capybara, dog, horse
Tick: Amblyomma cajennense
Area: nearby habitation
Vegetation
Waterside area
Activities: recreational
aBoletim Epidemiolo´gico Eletroˆnico, Fundac¸a˜o Nacional de Sau´de ⁄ FUNASA, Ministe´rio da Sau´de, Brasil, 2002; 7:7.
b,c,dBoletim Epidemiolo´gico Paulista, Coordenadoria de Controle de Doenc¸as, Secretaria de Estado de Sau´de de Sa˜o Paulo, Brasil: b2004; 7 [http://www.cve.saude.sp.gov.br/
agencia/bepa7_surtofm.htm] ⁄ c2004; 8 [http://www.cve.saude.sp.gov.br/agencia/bepa8_fm.htm] ⁄ d2005; 22 [http://www.cve.saude.sp.gov.br/agencia/bepa22_fm.htm].
eInforme Te´cnico Institucional. Rev Sau´de Pu´blica, 2004; 38(5): 743–4.
fInforme Febre Maculosa, Secretaria Municipal de Sau´de de Campinas, Sa˜o Paulo, Brasil, 18 ⁄August ⁄ 2006.
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mission, such as riverside areas, used for recre-
ational activities, as well as workplaces in rural
areas. Educational activities focusing on avoid-
ing tick exposure for people living in endemic
areas, technical information about the clinical
aspects of BSF, and recommendations for early
treatment, are essential in order to minimise the
number of cases, and the duration and case-
fatality of BSF clusters. For an early detection of
BSF cases, both isolated and clustered, the
improvement of index suspicion and rapid
laboratory diagnosis should be a priority. Appli-
cation of active syndrome surveillance [Ange-
rami et al. Abstract. Int J Infect Dis 2006; 10(suppl
I): abstract 12030) and the use of IH [1–3] and
PCR techniques for rapid laboratory diagnosis
[5] of rickettsiosis clusters have been previously
successfully described, and their routine use
should be considered.
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